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Air Updates 

Another Strike Hits Lufthansa Cargo Services – And May Not Be the Last 

  

A strike starting yesterday at Lufthansa Cargo will affect a “significant number” of freighter 

flights to and from Germany and threatens to become a regular occurrence.  

  

Trade union ver.di called on Lufthansa ground staff to take part in another warning strike from 

February 19 at 8 pm CET, until February 21 at 7:10 am CET.   

  

The announcement follows strikes at Lufthansa Cargo just two weeks ago.  

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Airlines’ Chief Pleads for More Green Fuel to Save Air Travel 

  

The head of global airlines’ biggest trade group implored oil producers to make more low-

emissions aviation fuel, warning the future of commercial air travel depends on the industry’s 

successful decarbonization. 

  

Sustainable aviation fuel is the best available tool for cutting emissions, International Air 

Transport Association Director General Willie Walsh said at an aviation summit in Singapore 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5c71f8c5-d556-4330-ac0e-daaf88476633%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv1dtqq8u35e8pq6x3jd5npabb8d5u76bbcenk78u31dttp2bb3c5t6evtdedjq4xk9cdjq6bb1dtj2uvb1f4ppwvvm5nh6abbmd1jjuv31edu2y%26n%3D6&data=eJx1jj1vwyAURX-Ns7kyPMB48NAqytQulTp0qviM4wiCbbCTf9-XtGskJL7OO_eaXhDHu44bpQUhO9vPLqrTsqhoXO1ndzoO-cVcwi70X9S9f8rl--OYv3dLry8FmaWib4QRoKxhtfdU1KeQLnOuYP_EVLHGBWiBvZiT9-ohn_v_KdY8yy_9kHNaKnit6AHX37BKYeEPKz2oeNsGNzs8hgoOiO4fUEUF3vfLDzct8dLw2nIuagbQ1Mo0rrZKeSlZKwQAwgVhR8aJbau32QdjKMhMz8KSxCMNzHSBhwLNMEw8EqbsEO7v0pCjOG4gbZdbTuEePFOUWVJaucG5ldN4u4I0MYnbrJmzRVCsbOyUil6JzdMkC3An0ySuMFoek9JaWl5aobVxERUFkMuJag2GZ-HWbJ3FstdzZ3BHDv9HWlZNPEtpW1csNwj0BEvGsaxAMJfesFzEbuIXnKKouw%25%25


Monday. Demand for the cleaner-burning fuel far outstrips supply, even though it can cost 

three to five times more than conventional jet fuel. 

  

“Every bit of fuel that gets produced would be used because this is an existential issue,” 

Walsh said. “This industry will not be allowed to grow unless we can prove to our customers, 

regulators, governments, people in general, that we can grow in a sustainable manner.” 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

Red Sea Crisis and Peak Season — Do You Have a Container Plan? 

  

The established Red Sea diversion routes may have provided some clarity for companies in 

their supply chain planning, but it’s the duration of these diversions that needs to be factored 

in when strategizing for peak season. 

  

Why? Container availability. Yes, manufacturing orders are down but, with containers out on 

the water longer, it delays those coveted boxes getting back to the manufacturers so they can 

be filled with imports. According to the latest data from Sea-Intelligence, the longer transit 

increases global twenty-foot equivalent unit miles by 16%. 

  

Companies need to start planning for the normal peak season between July and October in 

the next couple of months. When they sit down with ocean carriers for their contracts, logistics 

managers need to evaluate how robust a multicarrier strategy they will need. The higher 

freight rates may be pulling off their Red Sea highs, according to recent data from Xeneta, but 

Far East to East Coast rates are up 145.5% since December 14 and Far East to West Coast 

rates have increased by 186.2% in the same time frame.  

  

If containers start to get tight, rates will only go higher. 

  

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

  

Ocean Carriers Propose "Feebate" Carbon Levy 

  

The World Shipping Council, the industry body for ocean carriers, has joined the call for a 

"feebate" bunker tax-and-subsidy program – but with a new twist.  

  

The idea of the "feebate" is straightforward: Fossil bunker consumers pay a levy, and the 

proceeds are used to subsidize the price of expensive green fuels. This makes green fuels 

more competitive on the market and paves the way for broader commercial adoption.  

  

The International Chamber of Shipping has proposed what may be the best-known feebate 

structure. ICS' levy would start at an initial $20-$40, and would remain at that level until IMO 

member states vote to raise it, without an automatic mechanism to increase fees over time.  

  

WSC's bunker levy would start at a comparable level, but would increase automatically to 

match the expansion of the green-fueled fleet.  

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5c71f8c5-d556-4330-ac0e-daaf88476633%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xgpjwkcd5q6awv15nhpgub5crpq0v35c5j76bb6dxt2uvbfe9jjutvjcnjpwbb6enjprbbmdwpq6rbpcmpp2ubj5nu74rbpcnp0%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jruO3DAMRb_G03lhPSjZhYsEg6l2mwAptgr0tEeGNJIt2d6_j2aSdgEC5CUO76UaGTIwDKCEZAhd9LiaIO7bJoIyrV3NfZrzm3r4ix9_Y_P-q98-P6b8edlG-SiV2Rr8E1FEMO1oay1m7d3Hx5obcv3GqaGd8YQT-qbu1oqX-Tr-v6Ldd_llnHOOW0N-NPhW69-xiH6Dlyu-ifB1zGY1dfQNuVX0-oIazKq-bn9AcWR7Ba0GYC0lpGuF6kyrhbB9TzljhFS4VNggl-ixW52tVwqTPuOFaRQhYE_V4MEX0s1zgoCo0LN_7nuFJjYdpNdD5oDJM3jF1UyjwvuDLLxP7uvckzkSw2WxZkqM7buGMzFx7gucU3THojRUfewIwhynIkGtMXU7AQWOMymZPjMuu7RmcK7k3ang4lH3pvZVSq-PmNgqo_Ix4iIdhMLpU4fY1Z9CfYn_BWAop80%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5c71f8c5-d556-4330-ac0e-daaf88476633%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bvjcnj2uwv5c4pp6wk9edmq6bb1dtj2uw35c5njuwv5c5tpyvhdchqjuybfemppgrbpcmpp2bb3dxq78rb9dtjq4bbgdhgpw%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jj-P4yAQxT-N03ll_hoXLu4UpbprVtpiqxMMYGILAjY2ybc_kt12JaRh3vzem4GRI8OGgYFUHKGTHlcT5HXbZADT2tVcJ5ff4OZPfvzA5s-72D7_TvnztI3qtldma_BvRBHBtKOttZi3Vx9va27I-YekhnbGk57QN7haK1_h6_jtot1P-_fR5Ry3hvxq8KW-L7OMfmOvVHyR4VGcWU39-oZcKnp-QQ3mtT9v_xj0yApgrWaMt5SQrpXQmVZLaYWgPeeEVHivsEFzouWwOlsPgInIeOEaRRawpzB45nfSOZdYQFRq55-6ADTxqRChh9wzTJ6LV1zDNNp7UcjSizQ_7kcyJXEoC9NsidOdJGAHlyUb0Cnu6jAQjsTVMUOY8V4OBjRGXpbBaF91hXR-6oQBC_NrznJ8HE6DS_P-UNb4GKdVRagVK0X0PfViVUP1JarUpN0USz0u1NvEf6JKq_A%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5c71f8c5-d556-4330-ac0e-daaf88476633%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyvv3cngpwbb3c5t74ub5e9tjuw3jdxr6ywv55nk6atb2c5u6abb3c5t64vve5np6axkt5nvpjx385ngpwvknc5p2uubecdt6arbkcntg%26n%3D9&data=eJx1jj2PpDAMhn8N07EicRxCQbGn0VS3zUpXbHXKFzCgZPhIAvz7y8xeu5IL-9Xjx9YtJxabBrVUnJCLaVfr5X3bpNe27FZ774fwph_u4to_1P7-FNvXRx--LlurHjEzW0F_EUaAsoqVXUd5eXfzYw0FXH8wFayyDmpgb_redfIlX9v_W6z66X5shxDmrYD3gt5yfS_L2W34stKb9Oc-2NXm1hVwy-j1BRWU5_m6_UVdk05oLA0iLxlAVUpd2dJI2QnBas4BMhwzbMm4sD11JnROawoi0IkbMqOnjunGoYtQDcOCnjBpBvfMhSY973cQpgk1UngeXmmWGRJrscNUi2U8j7TYfeFxVaPByMekEP249EGB9Xk-JsQwzGdqOo2hFlGBGcbxTAm07-ddKXjmLCq0TRjjDqM5Vn7uKXsmLoOiOnvlN8dZShb9zOUxBfRpHg8Q-PSkyWucaYzKahO4XNWkfejzzz6_3PwD3ACyiQ%25%25


Seafarers Can Now Refuse to Work Ships Transiting the Red Sea Region 

  

With concerns continuing over the ongoing escalation in the Red Sea and danger to ships and 

their crews, the unions representing the majority of seafarers are making changes to the 

standard contract, including adding the right for seafarers to refuse to sail in the region. While 

the pace of attacks coming from the Houthi in Yemen appears to have slowed in recent days, 

the International Bargaining Forum is nonetheless concerned about the threats to safety and 

the escalations since its previous meeting.  

  

In the last two days, two ships have reported minor damage after being targeted with 

missiles.  

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

CPKC Advisory: Service Interruption – Mountain Subdivision 

On Saturday, CPKC issued a customer advisory to report that it was experiencing a track 

outage on the Mountain Subdivision east of Revelstoke, B.C., that is impacting mainline train 

operations. 

  

Customers who route traffic in this lane can expect delays. 

  

CPKC and TCRC Labour Negotiations Update 

  

Canadian Pacific Kansas City (CPKC) has filed a notice of dispute with the Federal Mediation 

and Conciliation Service requesting the appointment of a federal conciliation officer to assist 

CPKC and both the Teamsters Canada Rail Conference (TCRC) – Train & Engine (T&E) 

division and the TCRC - Rail Canada Traffic Controllers (RCTC) division in reaching 

negotiated collective agreements. CPKC and union leadership remain far apart on the issues. 

 

The TCRC – T&E represents CPKC's roughly 3,200 locomotive engineers, conductors and 

train and yard workers, and the TCRC – RCTC represents approximately 80 rail traffic 

controllers, all in Canada. While the two TCRC collective agreements expired on December 

31, 2023, they remain in effect under Canadian labour law until the parties reach new 

agreements. 

  

This update is from the Chamber of Shipping. 

  

Striking Truck Drivers Block Key Mexican Highways over Lawlessness 

  

Striking truck drivers blocked key Mexican transport arteries on Thursday, jamming vital 

highways to protest lawlessness on the roads that has led to a rise in robberies and extortion. 

  

Traffic on at least nine highways was affected by the protests, according to local media 

reports. 

  

Rafael Ortiz, leader of transport group Amotac, told local media that more strikes could be 

called if the government does not meet their demands. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5c71f8c5-d556-4330-ac0e-daaf88476633%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyvb1e9mq8ubdcmppay35cduq8ubpcmq66vvd5xgq4x39cdp6abvkcngpcrbjcnt76bb3c5q2uvkfewpq4tb6entpabbmdwpqevvjdcpq6u39e1tjux3jc5q76ubmd5q6ebbmd1jjuwk5cgpq6tb15nt6atv9dxq0%26n%3D10&data=eJx1jrGy2yAQRb9G7vRGsIBQoSIZj6ukyUyKV2VgAcnygEECyf77YCftm9li7-7ZexdHQSwfBo5KC0JOZlxtUNdtUwFt61Z7neb8gXd_8uNvan_8ktvnzyl_nrZR30tltoZ-J4wAZR1rnaOivfp4X3MD5y-cGtZZDz2wD7w6p97m6_j_inVf5ZdxzjluDXxr6KXWv2MV_cbfrvSiwvOY7Wpr6xu4VPT8hhoqqj5vfzj2xEnkreFctAygaxV2tjVKOSlZLwRAhUuFLVkSO3ZnsvOIFGSmN2FI5IF6hoPnvkA3z4kHwpSZ_WsukUxiOkCaIfecwit4pdXMkNLLA269TMtz18QOPsmiDfoY1RM4mvLSEX0SYt8Nf0yJPWBAE4XS-w3DFHHVC4bcC60BeaJlvzl7xMSyFjbkqLT2pmq774vBmESBwZK8lAcsle9FqXuehH1xZFnKceM4VS5rwkMWKu-DeaSu_hzqy6T7C7rRsvs%25


Ortiz urged the government to boost security, noting that between one and two truck drivers 

are killed every month on the roads due to the lack of safety. 

  

Read more in an article from Reuters. 

 

International Business/Government 

  

India Forced to Halt Agri Exports as Freight Rates Hit 'Unviable' Heights 

  

Red Sea crisis-induced supply chain disruption seems to have severely crimped the ability of 

Indian agricultural exporters to ship their commodities to global markets. 

  

Agri exports from India are mainly containerized grains, oil seeds, pulses, rice, sugar and 

vegetable oil, with Africa the top destination. 

  

But several leading agri trading houses have halted export movements in the wake of soaring 

ocean rates and equipment availability issues over the past month or so, according to industry 

sources. 

  

They noted that the crisis had effectively pushed the agri trades to commercially unviable market 

conditions, and for the trading community it is now simply ‘wait and watch’ for some respite. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5c71f8c5-d556-4330-ac0e-daaf88476633%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq74tbnehjq4wtecdqpubvqdxt6rt1fc5ppawk9cdgq6bvkeht6juv9dtkjux3jenhppbb4e9mqctbjecpp4v3fcdnjuuv5f4pputbrd5hp2vhdd1mpeu3qc5wq6bbfetjq4bbcc5vprtbkedq6awvk5mt30chm5mr34b9h6mqg%26n%3D12&data=eJx1jz2P3CAQhn-Nt_PJfNouXCRabZU0kVJcFcEwmLWFFzDYe_8-7CXtSVMw6Jnn1QuTJCjGUYDSkpCLmRJu6r7vagNsbcL77PIbPPzFT78p_vg17O8_5_x-2Sf9KJXZG_qdcMIo73hrLZXt3YdHyg27fmFqeIee9Yy_wd1a9SlP0_8r3n2VXyaXc9gb9q2htzr_jlXwu_i00pvaPk6HCevTN-xW0esn1FBZ9-v-R0BP7ACiNULIljPWtQo6bI1Sdhh4LyVjFS4VRrJEfh7WZOsBKBsyXaUhQWzUcxi98IV1zkWxEa6M86__Acgs55MNZsy9oOwVnGiVGVL64WRrP8Tl43lEPGPPs97QvUIygomh6COaZ5YpEwsiBHWuI5g5Sn2s6LJcyjGavC7lyRbcXAhacxx9hKwXhBD4wSyYbSnlEJaHULJORrhAD2cM8QELiyDO6tMWc83VGkAcIWW9oolSnccqfGYd1DI-Ma5HJ32ca4etViD0LzYFuqY%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_5c71f8c5-d556-4330-ac0e-daaf88476633%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv9dtj6jr9dctqq4rv5cgpq8vtdd1gprx1dc5kq4u9dcnw70vvjehtjurbk5nk74tb9cxm78bbjc5u6awtdd1mq8bbndtv6jrb2dhjjuu35d5kpgx3k5w%26n%3D13&data=eJx1jrGO4yAURb_G6TwyPMC4cLGrKNVuM9IUU63gAXZsQWwMdvL3SzLTjkTBg3PPu9gLYnnXcVRaEHIyfbRBXbdNBbS1i_Y6jOkNb_7k-w9q_7zL7fPvkD5PW69vuTBbRX8TRoCyhtXOUVFf_XKLqYLzD6aKNdZDC-wNr86plzz23ynW_LQ_92NKy1bBr4peyvkKq8Vv_GWlFxUex2ijLVdfwaWg5xdUUVHm8_aPY0ucRF4bzkXNAJpaYWNro5STkrVCABQ4F9iSaWXH7kxyHpGCTHQWhiw8UM-w89xnaMZx5YEwZUb_fJdIBjEcIE2XWk7huTjSIjMkt_KAuZXr9LiDxLCIR9TMmixoqYxmXbLeO5MmMcXOYFpXFneOw7LKPRlDhiXeiUE-ryyX_3C0zb5PdkxTjnrmYW5Z0h3efSu1npBnoY5nzq9lDibtxaupGacpZ-CGz8twh5kfpWEoBQn8BydDrAc%25

